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Whatever Else You Give Be 
Sure To Send

FLOWERS
An extra gift that is sure to please! 
Send them in Harriett Leech's fast, 
new delivery truck!

Delivers Everywhere
BY TRUCK OR TELEGRAPH

iiarriettJeechjIowers
4!3 M ARCEL! N A » PHONE 12

People and what they are doing :H. S. Yule Pageant Marks 
./;;.»^;.^;r::,,5:s-^ of Festive Season
their Christmas dinner Kiicsts, mn;< .1 qtnet Christmas at home j places at their Icstivc Christmas, ^^ f f^)

Hurt; 
Mr*. H. I.. BixlYy. Mr. null
Mrs. Cly.li- Bmllc.v :md di.iiphlcrs 
Shurun p.n.l Sheila, nil of thi" 
illy, and Mr. and Mrs. M. D 
MiK.i" cf raaumom.

Mr ( arlin

lay dinner table for M 
  Mrs. John Fordlc.- of South Gate. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. T.-mpletoii'
nid .-on. (ierald. en.1ny.-d a pre i M!»H Him-l Clark of (ilendale, 
rhrislma.--- celebration- recently ] Mr. and Mrs. lliirw.md Clark of 
A'hen they were Kiie.-.ts of Mr.; Torrance, David Clurk of Tor 
and Mrs. filenn liUckmnn of j ranee. Bill Parson of Loii An- 

;:0'lf> Riveridc at n dinner and theatre ! geles, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
.t -A pm-tv .it iv.il Cm roll's, theatre | Clark of Norridscwock, Maine, 
imhor'm Hollyv H.;:!. Miss Maxlne Kla- i who arc enjoying their visit In 

mer of Ixins Beach was also In j California, will he the Christmas 
the party. dinner /;uests oV Mr. and Mrs. 

F. II. ('lark of 1731 Andren.
ha:

 nt 111 spend thi 
,.   .,, I season In

ind Yule- 
and Mrs. 

> Angc-lc-.H.

Mr lln>ok>. , fn.nlly r.

Mrs. S. M. fnok will 
i- Christmas holiday
HuntlnKton Park with 

 in-lnw and daughter,
Mrs. Claude Cnnzrtt. 

i> will enjoy a festive 
mion.

Checsman's 
C'heesman's

 inn to Bal.
inorninR to 

n't' with Brooks' si; 
°f' Pate of that citv

sficld Christ-] 
lienri the day 
r, Mrs. Jack I

H. B. Cbrislii

id Mr 
Billy

  (lit

Mr. and Mrs. I.. ('. Cunprr and
hahy. little Carol Ann, an- to he 
the'Christmas dinner (.-nests of | 

i Mrs. B. laeone of Gar.lcna, fol- 
Ix.tmi B. BiKkloy i low-lni; which they will rct.irn to 
if lf.12 Cola ave ' <"<' Cola -1 venue home of Mr. 

"re. r'rasik Smith where Mr.UK to F.scondido i 
(U-er.ri to spend I h- 
 l Ml-;. Bucklev':. : is-

id Mr
Mr. Mr K-lt

IKls will he | 
holiday dinnc p:irf\

MONEY TO LOAN   Read The Herald's Classified Page | CM,

PAY FOR IT
out of Pin Mone;y

 thaft 
Th.t l»i 

837 tiny
able. And thii

Our Special Christmas Terms
Just $1 cash and monthly pay 
ments. Get your Beautyrest now 
 pay for it next year.

TORRANCE

K'-v. ami Mr
.Marshall  .. ill .
Christmas feti--« 

I.e.- An>:eh-s. 
.;peli<1 the ,
 shall's parents, Il.-v. an 
,. T. C'. Marr.hali. and I 1' 
linir with Mr. and Mrs ,' 
" ivniM nf r.iverside, parenl

pianc, tech 
students at

nu

Mr. and Mrs. \Vnync Cod:- II
will !«  .'it pom-. 21127 South 
FiR.lcoa, Christm,:; for a quiet 
celebration.

M B. X. C

Suzie Scorns Theatre Tradition, 
Refuses to Act m Presentation

The gay holiday season arrived in Ton-unco at ilie liii;h 
school ai.dltorliitn Inst Thursday nighl In 'ill its festive nn>- 
ulrnl attire, just sis it was supposed lo do. Mitt what be 
came of Su/.ie tho much publicized "Kt;ir"?

Sti/.ip. tlu< tenipernmental donkey, nia'lc no appearance 
.. ___._..__ .___i_ _.__ -»hefore the large audience tiia!

Mr. n nil Mrs. .James H. Train- n| B'''t. s! j'^" i '(" Pl.^ 1 ^'"''''ilc-id* 

rim- Df 304 West 223rd street, J^1 |"'a ^KH 'UK!' promlses^of 
ire spending Christmas in In- Pxtrn sweet !ump sugar, nnd 
»4ewriod with their daughter and lich, fresh hay She had un 
family. Mis C (-,. C.eoiK.-. officially resinned from her part 

! In the proMiam nf "Christmas
Mrs. Olca M. Dnvls, 2312, Everywhere" that of rldlns 

nomlnciiez, is to he the Christ-j-Mary" to the door of the inn. 
iilas dinner eii<"-t of Mr. and > and -ihe was not to be dissuaded. 
Mrs Han-y At wood. | However, in spite" of Susie's

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllliim il.: alisence. Ihe pertornnncc was
Day. '8380 S.Mi.ima, are
inp .is their holiday ho
Mrs Diy's parents. Mr.
IT V. Reddinston of Helper.
I'tali. llld her (ii-aildniother

,,., in .ia MK-C 
rguo-Kts. i traditi. 
nd Mrs.! «'i'ols

up sim-insf 
nas soncs a 
-I nmitomii 
sentntion. T

>. Maria 
,d, Utah.

Me r>f Spring- tbl

d.

Beach.
it st

Mi Ma

at horn 
family

» n.I

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Del.ont;
n. . ',1 To: !<  and son. Klden. nivl Mrs. Lillian
ic week-end; Acker, of 703 Sarloli. will motor 

Christm:is guests at the LOUK to Bucna Park over the week- 
I'ciich IK.me of Mrs. OToole's ; end to spend the holidays with 
lather. Earl Hi pliurn. U.-cently ; Mrf; . D.-Lon^'s brother-in-law 
the i.-roup motored to O;ai to ! and sister, Mr. and M-s. John 
vi.ii! \uih the .lumpers who re- Ilartou of that city, 
mm-.'d fi-i.in Torrance to estab 
lish their home in that citv.

1 OVELY Mary Martin, stage and 
_j screen actress, posed for the 

December Harper's Bazaar in this 
briet cape, with a waistcoat front, 
ol tiiari brown Alaska sealskin.

Mr. Mini Mrs. .1
JiWi Toiranee honlev 
ing pLices , ( their fe.-tiv 
mns table tor Mrs. 
nephew and wife fron 
land. Ohio, Mr. and M 
Santori, as well as fol 
from Hollywood.

The pi 
tiay-d il

Krai

Mr Mrs
112 EnKratia, an 
airbank Chik.tnris morning to 
e dinner quests of her brother 
ml sistci--in-!an. Mr. and Mr.-. 
 ii.ill's n. Mislead of thr.t city.

i.-ln

rhl-ate 
t time

dinn

i the 
15 v

1.. (i. Karkilull
iiiiiy duuii

Mr. and Mrs. L. I-'. \Vatson are
moiorinK to Riverside this week- 

.'end to spt-nd the Christmas holi 
days with Mrs. Watson's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs M. O. l>ann. Mon 

i day the group will enjoy a 
family reunion and Yuletide din 
ner party. Recently Mrs. Wat- 

' son attended the installation of 
her sist-.-i as Woithy Matron of! >|r. 
Unya^i Chspt-r, Order of East- | ho at 
ern Star, in fUverside. Cn ,. ist

Yuletide

Huth of C'l 
1 Christmas 

1012 I Yuletldr rt 
din- ! at 819 Cot

^ O.ir«r Wurli
will s|i.-nd Christ ' l " u 

h. horn,- of Mrs. K 'r ™*r 
nothi-r, Mrs. Elsie ' vlni ,,n 
r C'ity. and return | of M 
y fm- a festive | S-dw 
rr at th.

C'lark. h'to.
Mr. and >lr». .1. \V. Pout and [ tenor, 

family, will he the Christmas Kspccir.'ly r 
'•, , Eve dinner and housesuest.s, |j n;i | por.tnmii 

I lions with MrH. .1. S. Lancaster n,,. Holy P'ai 
ind daughter, Luurrlla, ami uon. f,ets for I'll--   

r-JG.-i.rs;.'. of Mrs. i'o.ifs mother lnvn thl . M: ,, 
' ' Ant'elcs. Mrs. Mary E ti ,.r aiidltoi'iu

10 scene depicting 
lily. LiKhtinf? ef-

ill
Chrislr 
n joy

the

tl dinner at the h< 
ost's sister. Mrs. A. 
also of IK>S Angele

seldom -ch-evd 
i fessiona! per Corn 
inu the paxeant.

•Iran HudML
contly underwent
tomy at Torranre
pital, is reported jji-patly
proved, and will he phlr t
joy the Christmas holidays
her family.

 in I ho

Mr. and Mrs. -Mm H. Krlcson
are spending Cliristmas at home

Hev. and Mrs. C'. Miles North- with their family and a xroup 
rup are laying places at their | of i.itlinate friends, 
festive Christmas table f 
Northrup's nephew and w 

Stanley

vhich defr 
  perlornr

of Sa

Iliirnthy -I. 
1 dauRiiter of Mr. and.muni .11 I-.UIIM- \_-iu i>mui>. .,..-(ruiff, 14(i.) Amapola

.\lr-i. .1. B. Sci)lton, 1 138 Kl rived home Friday 
ado, is antieipatint! the return i from U.-<llands v.'hi'r 
.ne en her hushdnd in time' student at the uni 
r me family Christmas cole- spend the Yuietide 
ati.n. Scotton hns been in I Torrance. 

l'o,tl::nd for th.- past two we.4 
s called li.-cau.sc i

nd M
r-n- Francisco, for her sister. Mr 
ith Daisy Cox of Curbank and fi 

: her niece, Miss Marjorle Co 
a student at rjlcndalc junii 

il Mrs. B. I-'. !>>c will j ro |i,.K,. 
ome to their friends I 
i at Hi09 Cota nvcmie. I Hccaus 

i ineyer 1 
id Mrs. Curl Curlsun, fu||y f

' Mesda
sl"llnt Christy of Iftlfl ; Rohert Sleeth. 
a having just

Bid N< M ( 1,1 II HAS 
TIIKATKK TAIil^

il.el-t l.i well,.,!.

I) A. Murphy.
 cently re- I Michael Straszer. .1. B. Scotten, 

 eri Jrom a severe cold i Dean L. Sears and A H. Wilkc; 
i for a time threatened to wer,. amtmK t h,. Brunch Cluh 
op into pneumonia, and mcml)r.-i s-- enjoyiim the matinee 
Chrmty. who is now able p,,,.^,.,,,..,,,,., :it the l..,s Anodes 
alk a Kain alter suffermR j Bnt inor<- th, atei Saturday of tin- 

 n h.id ankle sprain, are looking ! Lllnts in Shakespe lie '"< "Th- 
\\lllH-rt K. <'ross- I forward to their daughters re-| Tam ,

not yet recovcrixl turninR tr " " ' 
ii foot and ankle in- Christmas

Mr

the

the, Chnstma
'

the udd<n illn

Mr. and Mrs. M.
nd chidn ii, Nauini : 

>i 2208 Andr.-i. pla 
Christmas holid.ivs

id \Vam-i
to sni-n 

with "Ml

Dennis of Lo

. ma-i dinner ho.,t t 
Mrs. Othlt- Hiiy.-s 
for Mrs. Denisto 
daiiKlit.-r-iivlaw. 
W:iltrr Mi.-hlrr als

\ and for anothe 
Michler of Los An

Mrs. Arnold Carlsnn, v.-ho has j nt)m( . 
been spi-r.dinif a month as the . Mr. iind Mrs. 
housoauest .of hi'i- son. rohorf. ' ifijfi Post avenue, 
of Ogiien, Ctah, left last Frl- ', \ nf , a nal-i open ho 

with Mrs. Paul Ha 
Ed and Charles 
and Mrs. Eleano

day for her home in Torra 
Kiinii IViiist.in oi and expect:) to arrive -lien 

will )<e Christ - ! time to obs«-rve the Christ

Oliv<- View Sanitarium f 
ert Sleelh, past ye'ir. is lookinu f 
  anticipat-| to cumin* home for fou 
Christmas at Christmas time.

M, and Mrs. M. K. ScanL.

the th.- holiday seaso 
ward , Scanlon's mother, 
days I f'-irliei of that citv

Mr

holiday season with her family, daughte

f Paswdena. 
Koya I and 

of Hollywood.

Mr

Di:
1 as xpccted guest.- They 

buffet style in th.
.vill

il Mrs. V.-rniHi K. l<'i« 
2363 Kldorado. are to be Chr 
mas dinner hosts to Mrs. Fier 
brother and

and Mr:- 
i«hter. .lai

V !1 Arthur 
et, of rftn .lose, 
i.itm.ttt holiday

id Mrs. {
his citv.l

u.-sts at the A. E. 
Falk festive Christmas table, 
U03 Beech, will be Mrs. Falk's!'""'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. firif- | Mrs. Carol Brown, 1008 Cedar, 
fin of Bell, Mrs. Folk's great I will he in Long Beach -it the 
undo, Joseph Stevenson of San home of her son-in-law and 
Gabriel, and Mr, and Mrs. W. S. daughter, Mr. and Mrs J L. 
French and their two sons, Mil i Burke over the Chrintma.-, holi- 
ton and Wesley, of Burhank. days for nn open house fptc.

r. 11 ml M»t. Drover 
In, Arthur is Mr-..

Vincent
e entertai

Here's Wishing You A

HEALTHFUL
HOLIDAY SEASON

and a 

Happy, Vigorous New Year

MAYFAIR
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Budget

GIPTS
.TTluiute 

SHOppERS

and 'la 
are to Iv 
B-.ie.sls of Mr

In-law, Mr.' C. Wh.vtc. Mr
and Mrs. H. W. Melntosh of ] Whyie's siste 

j Houston. Texas, and Mr. and I 
j Mrs W. M. Fierce of Kl Nido. ' >lr- ""'' N 
! , »cpulveda av. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Hubert W. Krnst I in,; a host of hons.-Kuestfi .it 
1 of l<i.r)0 West 218th street, arc' honi'- Christinas. 
I havniK ii.-v then Christmas day
I dinner wests, Mr. and Mrs. Wnl-I Mr. and Mrs. Churl.-s Woml
j ter Shelly of Burbunk, and oth-r ' biiiirnc of 1012 Arlington, will
I friends. have their rhh,tmas dinner and

holiday celcbnition at the home
Mr. and Mrs. M. r. I'oster of;,,,- (! . . son , EH,.. in Walnut 

911 Cota are spendiiiR Christmas! |i; ,,k 
at home w.th n festive family
dinner party for friends and out Mr. and Mrs. K. T. !><-Hiirt 
of town relatives. and ; on. Raymond, of 2310 Tor

in« a two month.-, ex-,,,, Baldwin Park Christmas to 
;ive visit with her son, Kred. i observe the holiday with their 
demons, Iowa, Mrs. Addl,-1 son .j,, law .  , ,,     .,.. Ml, 

d home Sunday ;..  , M ,,s Miinicl Hutton.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS ea. 25c 35c 50c 
SATIN STRIPE GOWNS........ ....... . ... . ... $1.00
FLAT CREPE ...... $1.95
BED JACKETS $1.00 and $1.95 
TUCKSTI1CH PAJAMAS $1.59 and $1.95 
WASH DRESSES $1.00 and $1.95 
ALL WOOL SKIRTS $1.95 
FLEECE JACKETS $1.95 and $2.50 

CHENILLE HOSTESS
COATS $2.95 $3.95 $5.95
RAYON SATIN COATS $2.95
PRINT APRONS (Many Styles) 49c 59c 79c

And Scoios of Other Cifty Articles All Gift
Wrapped Free I

BERKSHIRE HOSIERY

ELLWOOD^S
Tslephono 1417 MARCELINA AVE.

Folio

Clcinuns retur
in time to observe the Christ
holidays with the drover Whyt .Ii. ami Mrs. W. X. Barnett

....I family of 2007 Andreo, will 
Mr. .-.nil Mrs. K . A. Lay. 1323 j  ,. n ; tn ,, ^mnr  ,- (1 w t,m.m<tt 

Amapola. will be dinner hosts! ,  L,,nKdl,|,, fov Christmas din- 
to a number of frirnds Christ-  ,.,. 
mas. ! 

The W. Maler fa
in thpir new homo at 1747 
Crann-rty for the Christmas 
holld-iyi. Formerly ttv-y resldi-d 
at 1331 219th street.

At nluhl they will return 
to Torrance and entertain a 

II nr K'-oiip of friend, and rdatlvei 
 icrc Bill Birn-tl. is retnrninK 
rom iv-.ith V.illcy -vliere he is 
ilatlone-l in a C T. C. i-amp, to 
ibserve tin- hoiid.iy  ,.-1 ,.-n with

his !>arcnt
K.irl Bruiincrs moved frni.i : Wcdi',-:-d:-y 

home at 1551 Poit to their Bamelt er 
location at 1H& Post in   rhri.--tma:i I 
to observe a combined! 

housvwarming and Christmas!  " ' '"'" N

d Ir
fte

key dinner at horn -

'tr' A - Dale!t '
2Sl.r> Kl Dorado, are having aa 
their holiday isiicst.s. Mrs. Dales'

Mr. and Mrs. II. C'. .MVn and : nirccs, Madeline and Mlldied 
faniilv. Hugh and Lots .|»yn<-, K inul and their escorts, Herbert 
are motoring out of town for |ilckln-,on and l/.mi.i Nagy. all 
their Christmas dinner. ol I.OHK ll.-,;ch.

Help Us Celebrate Our ... i

1st Anniversary
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22

  Everyone's invited to drop in meet old friends and 
make now onoa eat a big piece of our Frao Birthday 
Cako. Music and entertainment.

SPANISH KITCHEN
1219 EL PRADO TORRANCE


